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Cliurcli & School Directory.
Evangelical.

Revs. It. Ilcngst and J. R. For, Preach's
Rev. B. Hengst will pveacli next Sunday

evening.

Sunday School, ?D.L. ZKKBY, Supt,

Missionary Society meets on the third Mon-
day evening of jeach month.

Methodist.
Rev. Furman Adams Preachcr-in-eharge.

Sunday School at 10J-4 A. M.? l). A Musser, Supt

Reformed.
Rev. ZwingliA. Yearick, Pastor.

Celebration ot the Lord's supper at Aarons-
burg, on Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock, and at

Mlliheim in the evening.
Mite society meets regularly on the first Tues-

day evening of each month.
United Brethren.

Rev. J. O. W. Herald, Preaehcr-in-eharae.
Preach in x next Sunday morning.

8 unday school, 9 A. m.? J. (J. W. Herald, Sunt.

Lutheran.
Rvv. John Tomlinson, Pastor.?

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday morn-
ing?German.

Sunday School at 9 A.M.?H. K. Duck. Supt
The Augsburg Bible Class meets every Thurs-

day evening at 7 o'clock.
IAllies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-

day evening of each month.
Presbyterian,

iter. ir. K. ibstcr. Pastor.

Lotte & Societ" Directory.
Millheim Lodge, No. 95ft, I. O. O. F. meets In

heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.

Rebecca Degree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the full moon of each month.
C. W. HAKTMAN, Sec. K (N

? Mu m. V (\u25a0-

Providence Grange. No. 217 P.ot 11., meets in

Alexander s block on the second Saturday ot
each month at IS. p - >?. and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at 1S P- *?

?
,

D L.ZKHBT.Sec. T. G. Kuu vim, Master.
The Millheim B. & L. Association meets in

the Penn street school house on the evening ot

the second Monday of each mont I>.
A. WALTER. Sec, D. L. ZKRBV, 1rest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Mandav and Thursday evenings.

J. H. B. HAKTMAS,Sec. SAM. WEISKK, JU, Pros.

Democratic County Committee for
1684.

Bellefonte N. W lames A. M Clain.
S.W A1 Garmau.

? w. W James Schofieht.
Howard A- Weber.
Milesburg ... Dr. \\ C. Grove.
Millheim James C. Smith
Phtllpsburg Ist W J. N. Cassanova.

2d W J. O. Loraine.
3d W John M. Holt

rnionvllle P. McDonald.
Beuner - Wm. 11. Close.
Boggs S Frank Adams.

N George Brown.
Bumside H- M - -

College W. 11. Tibtens.
Cartin - John Met 10-key,
Ferguson E. P Peter Lanck.

? W. P I/evi Walker.
Gregg S Luther Rishel.

" JJ ........... John Kossman.
Haines E. P M. Feldier.

" W. P George Bower.
Halfnioou. b. J. Gates.
Harris Jacob Weaver, Jr.
Howard Geo. D Johnson.
Huston- Charles Murray.
Liberty - Frank Brown.
Marion
Miles Peter S. Beirly.
Patton Robert Reed.
Penn Andrew Campbell?
Potter N. P lr. John F. Alexander.

" s. p Joseph Gilland.
RushS. P John O'Nell.

?? N.P John Long.
Bnow Shoe N. P Edgar Holt.

" " S. P
Spring .. John Gerbriek.
Taylor B. V. Fink.
Union Sam'l K. Emerick.
Walker - Sol. Peck.
Worth Win. Lewis.

P. GRATMEEK.
Chairman

I

THE miners and laborers in the
Schuylkill coal regions are organizing
unions against monopoly. They
feel that something must be done to

protect themselves against the steady
decline of wages, half-time]work and the
competition of the low-priced and filthy
Hungarians.

They have been suffering under
these reductions for the last three
YEARS, and are convinced that the pro-
tection system held up by some politi-
cians is more benificial to the capital-
ists than to the laborer. The unions
preserve secrecy and no details can he

obtained about their inner workings.

A Movement for Hancock.

There is a quiet developement of o-

pinion in Democratic circles in favor
of the renomination of General W. S.
Hancock. It is now clearly believed
by every one of the politicians that
Tilden is out of the race through his
physical condition and that therefore
Hancock is a very available man. His
great popularity and the fact that it
was largely the handicap of the un-
popular English that defeated him in
1880 are remembered. Hancock, with

a popular man for Vice Pres ident, it
is thought would make a strong ticket
and one that will probably receive
consideration at the hands ot" the
Democratic Convention.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 20,1884.
There is much interest on all sides

to know just what position the ma-

jority in the House will take on the
Morrison Tariff bill, and for two
weeks past the question has been
earnestly discussed, among the Dem-
ocrats, whether it should be made a
party matter and sanctioned by cau-
cus action. Beyond all question, a
large majority of Democratic Repre-
sentatives are in favor of the bill, and
if a caucus is held it will he adopted.
But Mr. Randall and some others are
not disposed to be hound by such ac-
tion, if taken. Efforts have been made
to arrive at an understanding, but, as
yet, none has been effected. It is un-
fortunate that a united front cannot
be presented and harmonious action
secured. Iu view of all the circum-
stances it seems unfortunate that the
question should have come up at this
time; yet it is no3v the leading qttes-

tion in our polities and one that must

be met sooner or later. Nothing can

be trained by a poliev of dodging an<l
eowardiee. If the Democratic mass-

es are for tarilV reform, as they tin

doubtedlv are, the party in Congress

ean do no less than show the courage

of their convietions and stand or fall
by the position taken. The poliev of
having' no poliev and of standing
round waiting for something to turn

up. running for eover every time any-

thing happens, is not a lofty or win-
ning business tor any party.

It has been again said lately that
Secretary Lincoln would resign his

place in the Cabinet Inrause his name

is mentioned in connection with the
Presidential nomination. Put / would
not advise him to do it. His candida-
ture, if such it is, grows out of a sen-

timent that might possibly give him

second place on the ticket, hut hardlx
the lirst. The only strength he poss-

esses is that which he derived from

the rout name of Ids father and the af-

fection in which his memory i> held
bv the people Charlie Harwell, ot

Chicago, who is the leader of the op-

position in Illinois to General Logan,
may use Lincoln in an effort to de-

prive Logan of a few delegates from

that State, but at this time Mr. Lin -

coln does not occupy much space as a

Presidential candidate. His nomina-
tion for the lirst place would he as

great a surprise to the Republican
managers as was that id Garfield in

ISSO. For the second place Mr. Lin-

coln stands an excellent chance, pro\ i-

ded. of course, Logan should fail t<>

get the lirst place. Hither Blaine and

Lincoln, or John Sherman and Lin-

coln would possess greater strength

than to name Lincoln for the lirst

place in connection with any of the

names that are likely to he presented
for the Vice Presidency.

When the Keifer-Royton investiga-

ting committee sent to the Treasury
Department last week for a few official
papers, thev were very much surpris
ed to have the venerable Secretary
come to the committee room in per-

son to deliver them?a duty which
could have been performed b\ an\

messenger or clerk, as no subpoena

had been issued for un \hody. Apro-

pros to this. I heard a good story

the other day about the Secretary. It

illustrates his way of trying to do ev-

erything and depending on others for

nothing, a habit which has naturally
made his duties in the department
very arduous. A gentleman who

knew about this habit of his, conver-

sing with him one day remarked: "Mr.
Secretary, I see you do everything in

this department except one thing."
"What is that?" said Mr. Folger
"Why, you don't run the elevator,"
said the gentleman. That is about
the only thing he does not do.

PlloNO.

Miscellaneous.

The swine plague, or hog cholera, is

reported quite prevalent in Arlington
and neighboring towns of Massancu-
setts. One fanner has lost nearly -00
bogs.

Frank L. Chamberlin, a Cleveland
sportsman and local celebrity, after 11
years study, has perfected a machine
capable of charging 1,503 shotgun car-
tridges per hour.

There is a boy in Ver ango county
who is inanimate during the day, not
the slightest sign of consciousness be-
ing shown until after dark, when he
comes out of the stupor and is appar-
ently entirely well.

An observatory, to be called the
Scbell Observatory, in memory of Dan-
iel Scliell, willbe built by Franklin and
Marshall College, Lancaster. A telescope
to cost $5,500 willbe placed in it. It is
proposed to build an annex to the obser-
vatorv?to contain the library and cabi-
net?and this will entail an additional
expense of about $3,.500, to which Con-
gressman A. Heir Smith beads the sub-
scription list with S2OO.

The town council of Mahanoy city
appointed a committee to investigate
the rumors concerning the habits of
Hungarian laborers imported into that
section at a recent meeting. The com-
mittee found 300 persons in twenty pla-
ces visited, and men, women and chil-
dren sleeping promiscuously in one
room. Sanitary rules willbe enforced
in the matter.

It will le gratifying news lo the male
j divotees of fashioito know that the
to nh-pick shoe is no longer the thing.
Gentlemen will no longer box their
ties up in a half inch of width,the me-
dium broad toe having the preference.
The box-toed shoe has taken a step to
the rear and the shelack-lined toe has
taken its place. This will remove the
stubby look from the feet. The imita-
tion lace shoe, with patent leather lin-
ing and small eyelets,is drawing to the
front. It is good-looking and easy to
walk in. The only styles of the season
will be the congress button and lace
The lace shoes, which will have blue or
wine-colored facing and small eyelets,
are a shoe of good appeal a nee and also
made to be yery easy on the toot. The
pointed shoe will not be worn at all.
This shoe has had the shortest run of
any style yet introduced. Hoots are
fast going off the boot and shoe firms'
lists. It is said that there is hardly one
pair sold now to 100 pairs of shoes.

WIIfTF. BLACKBOARDS. White
"black boards" have been nit rod need
in German schools, anil are considered
an improvement over Hie black or slate-
colored boards heretofore in use. They
are said to lie heller lor (he eyesight ol
pupils and very much U tter for exer-
cises in drawing. Prepared wooden
hoards are displacing the use of slate

in this country, and they can be easily
prepared in white or light colors to re-
ceive maiks in charcoal or black crayon.

Join; W. Wright, esq, of Lien Hope,
Clearfield county, handed his pistor
three cheeks as he was about leaving

for conference ?one for $1 .000 for the
missionary society; one SSOO for the
hoard of church extension of the Meth-
od ist Episcopal church,and one for SSOO
for the Women's foreign Missionary so-
ciety. He is a relative of the venerable
Rev. Henry Roelnn, and was baptized

in infancy by Bishop Asbury. Having
been a worthy member of the church
for more than half a century. He is
still one of the links thai bind the past

to the present.

Foreign liniiiigralion was on the de-
cline for the las! few months. During

the month of February the arrivals of
immigrants at American ports aggre-
gates' 15.502, against 17,005 during the
same period for lss3. For the eight
months ending with February the ar-
rivals were 2> , >'22s against 300.15t ba-
the corresponding period of ISN2-Iss3.
There was a slight, increase in the at-

livals from Australia anil Germany
and a falling off from all other eonti i s.
As usual, Germany holds the lirst place,
fretting the soul of Bismarck at tlie
loss of his prospective soldiers. While
England and Wales furnished the sec-
ond largest contigent of future Ameri-
can citizens of foreign birth, Canada
holds Ihe third place and Ireland
foiulli.

A Ploughman Turns up a Jug that
Enriches and Intoxicates Ilim.

SAVANAH, Ga., March 10.?While
Mr. Samuel MeDaniel, a umng white
farmer, was ploughing in a field near
Island Shoals, his ploughshare su L;li-

ly disclosed to view a large cart lien jug
securely corked and sealed. Opening
it J/eDaniel recognized the smell i f
whiskey and liquid proving to l>e a line
old article, lie sat down and continued

j drinking until he fell ash <p. Worried
by 11is continued ahscence, the man's
mother sought him out and awakened
him. The weight of the jug attracted
Mrs. McDaniel's attention, and a clos-
er examination resulted in the discov-
ery of I.bOO live-dollar gold pieces or a
total of $'3,500. McDaniiTs grandfath-
er was a captain in a Florida regiment
in the time of the war and was-killed
in tattle. It is almost certain that the
money just found was part of the ih-ad
captain's fortune. Search for More

gold is progressing.

Bread is the staff of life, s is a lver-

J tising the staff of business. Blessed
; arfc they who do not advertise, for they
shall rarely be troubled with a custom-
er. Von can't eat enough in a week to
last you a year,and you can't advertisi
on that plan either. Business can go

' without advertising so can a wagon go

jwithout greasing, but in both cases it
|is hard work. No bells ring so loud as

a good advertisement. People are more
' apt to heed what they read than what
they hear. Those who take tlie lead in
pushing their business through the
newspaper, generally take the lead in
everything else. If you don't mean to
attend to your business, ami prefer a
slender income while your neighbors
grow rich, it won't pay to advertise.
Judicious advertising D sure to bring

large returns, to inciense your business
reputation,to add to yom acquaintance.
If you haven't business, advertise. II
you have business, advertise. It is a
4 'poor rule that won't work both ways."

A place well advertised is known to
m my while one not advertised i > kn >wn

only to a few passers-by. (Jailing
advertising in dulljtimes is like pulling
down a dam when the water is low.
When trade revives, it willrush by hitn
who does not stay it with ready custom-
ers. The way to have such always on
hand is through advertising.? Ex.
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I . M LLUW i;u,
Mart Ii ! tii is j. Auditor.

VPMINIMKATlllfS NOTK'K. ?l.etlei of
adliitui w t rat 101 l 'III Hie e tale ol I lae

Z'iglor, I.He ol Mile- tow u-bip. de <l. li t\ in
l>een ( ranted l>i 111' - Hiiders a net!, all |iei ons
Know inn them elves ii.del>|ed lo aid esl.de are j
Ih'leby lequesled lo lil.lKe nil ledinle |i lynuM,
and those having c aims to picscnl tln*in duly
proven I r sclllciiu nl.

THOMAS ILZF.IHI I It,
Adiiiinlsi i ator.

Ueln'islllllK, Mareh-\u25a0 Hi. tss|. id

VMMINIS I HAToU s NoTH'F. I.etlers of *
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jup - Smi if,
Adiuiui drntor.

! JJ. 1. JSIIU ,

MKAIKit IN

STOVES,

MEA.TE IIS.!
jRANGES,

! TINWARE, ore,

? i o

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

<lono tit sliort notice*

1v lHTCtiial workmen.
'

Spouting' a Spjelalty,

Shoji on Main St., opposite Tomlin.-on

. j sriIIX(JER,

lasliionahSc Karbt 1!*,

N? \i li r to Jo axu. Store, Main Street,

MLM'HKLM, E.V.

Illinois' Governor Shot at

CHICAGO, 3/arcli 24.?A dispatch
from Springfield, 111., sa)s:

' While
Governor Ilainlinton was in his office
at the state house this afternoon a pis-
tol shot crashed through a window into
the executive mansion. A man at
work in the vicinity, asserts that the
shot was fired by a boy who was en-
gaged iu pigeon shooting, but from the
fact that an occur.ince precisely of the
same nature, proceeded it a short time
ago, there are apprehensions of a plot
to assassinate the state executive. '"

MOLLY MAGUIRES.

Notorious Outlaws Near Richmond
Supposed to bo in League

with Them.

POUT RICHMOND, Pa., March 21.
A number of notorious outlaws, who
are supposed to be in league with the
Molly M.iguires that find a safe lelitge
iu this section, have formed an oatli-
bound brotherhood, and under the
guidance of black-listed miners form-
erly employed ill the Moiiongabela val-
ley willvisit the disturbed sections of
the coal li 'lds of western Pennsylvania
to perpetrate a series of Molly Moguire
outrages. Among those outlaws are a
number of desperate men, who are be-
lieved to be fugitive murderers and con-
spirators and they will le vigilantly
shadowed by members of the detective
corps, employed by the coal and rail-
road companj. The chief of the
coal and iron police of Clearfield, West-
more land and Fayette counties have
been privately apprised of the intended
visit and a sharp watch will be kept

upon the marauders its soon as they

make their adyent in those regions.

| Yl{. GEO. S. FKAXK,

I'hysii'iai! & fi II'KCOII,
RI:R.I I: I.T'ITTT, PA.

I'lofi ssional e.ilis promidlv answered. in

1 \!! I> 11. MINGLE,
1 )

riiysician vS, Nur^ron,
< ? ill ii- ? "it Main MM T.

Mll I. III IM. P.\

j JIL JOHN F. 1 1 A PTEIL

l9 i*actieal lhk iitis(,
Oiiiee opposj: \u25a0 th Mild,i ini Hanking lions,>.

MAIN SI HIH.I , MILUIKIM PA.

"VPI. IHEINLE, |
AUornry-at-Luw

I!:!.!.!.! oN'L i'.. PA.
I'raeliees in .:!! Ihe eourls of Cenire ('un ity.

S|e ILL A'' 11 M tot'oile. . I' 11 T "OIISIILTa I iou
in Mermati ". I n ? H'.B.

J. '.. Heaver. ?'. W < lephart.

!)FA\' ER (JEPH ML E,
i )

Alli>r!iEys-al-La\v,
lIKLLI:ON 1 i , P \.

OK, -EN \ } . \ SI I'EEJ. N NTh of lliah St reel

M. M. Madia s. TV. |*. ]:<-><! r

J jASHNI.S .A KKKI>K:,

AthirsiPis-at'Liivv,
HKLLLIONTH, PA.

MFLL e on ALLEGHENY Street, TWO do ns east of
ih.'O e ".?tipi' Lby the late Una of Yocuin A
ili in :s.

'T. Alevai! t. M. H"WE r,

v \Nii:it .v jtowiai.

A< TORNE J-a t-L.UW,

I * L.I.L I i ON IT, PA.
< > IS :I CU, MAN' \u25a0 b A huihling.

V DAM NOV.;Y
it((irncy-;d-I.avv.
lii I.T R.RONTI:, PA.

IN ' < eirt I'S inSjt \u25a0eial.ty.

I I 1 V S U" -!'. V. M. LL'SK.

ilias Ltuc 'lon's
T*L YFING MILL.
,5,

- 1 JLRAN ~

\u25a0

MILLHEIM, PA.
?AI.!. KINDS 01-'

PLANING MILLWORK
SUCH AS

Door. ,
Window Frames

& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AN M ALL SI'YLLS OF

IVLOTJ'JL'-OINNTGR
made to order at the mo-t reasonatde prices.

A SHARE OF p.iblie patronnpe resp -elfuily SO-

.

Best" Cheapest
M A

TU V il *EEKL TNEU 'S

i\H'i:ns ran THE EJUCE
OF OA'E-

And the Best Daily at Low

Rates.

The M R, L isbure H' rk!</ P trivt IS a larpe
?I_'llt-p E sle'' i uid e nit a ins aGI e iter va I IELY

ID read:;. ; matt T th HI any other paper pul>-
li P. j. I; is newsy, mstmetive ami entertaai-
ing. 'LIE subscript ton PRICE of the WEEKLY /*'<?

: per anuuin cash in advance.

CLL'BIUNG.

TIM IL '. / Patriot and New York TL'ee;.?'/
,SI ii will 1 E -EI i to anv addre--. one year or
-/ ?: , E It". ; /* all I New Yol kH< ?k-
-ia li'- . '7 lo anv addle--, PO L paid, lor one year
1 -r-ji.' : the IL- Patri t ami the Philadel-
phia satiirdav ltrrnril. Most paid, one year for
I'.IOTH'- IL* Patriot and the .Philadelphia
IF. ' f rime. ITOST paid, one year forFLCTCO. MI

allea-es Mieea-h nuist .IC oinpany the older.

Till: DAILY PATRIOT

I- the OTILV im>T liiug paper published at Hie
1.1 . eapiL.L . ti e ? :US I ;oinitlg paper outside of

Phi'A 'l Ipi.l a: '! Piti-TMIU that trots pie eoin-

plete C.aleil Pie-- new- and that has a GE
oral S\ stem ol special telegrams ; and the only
dad v 'that raehs the Intel i<>. towns of PEIILI

Ivania LE tore tin- Philadelphia and New \ork
pap 'l's. TH \u25a0 Jlaiifi Patriot I.A- BEEN greatly' im-
proved In ail II- departments within tlm last
Sl\ Ul'iiiili- and is NOW equal in all respects ai:d
super ior in some I"t he dailies of the larger clt
ns. Price by mail 16.00 per annum (or |7JOO if
not paid in advance); - B ,M > 1"' N* inontlis. in
advance : Advents for one month, in advance:
to clubs of live *~'.OH per copy per annum; to
? Inn- t i ten ?' -O per copy per annum : payable
in advance. Ti< Pa it a i'atri<t and the Pliila-
Helpiiia I>ait>i li rit (Sunday edition Ixe -pted
w ill BE cut on - year T" any ad La? - for IT-.LW
E H ill adv inee. Send for specimen copies of

tin* D til if at ' IP" kin P' iri"t. In remitting
money FOR subscription sent! post ol'iiec money
order, elcek orilrafl. Address

PA i li II >T PUHI.IsM I N(J CO.,
. J ? Market btreei.

M.viausni lU}, 1' v.
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BUNNEI L & AIKENS, Bellefonte Ag'ts.

The Bee Hive Store
_A.T

LOCK HAVEN

hss many patrons in Centre county, the result of
many years' patient and honest dealing and a quick
insig'ht in their wants and wishes.

A large invoice of choice Spring Goods
have arrived. Will be. pleased to show
them to you.

Muslins, on which our reputation is unquestioned
were never as low as they are now.

Hill Muslin at 8 1-2 cts. Very best
goods at 10 cts. The unbleached muslins
are accordingly as cheap.

We are selling a surprisingly good Gingham at
5 cts., very good at 8 cts.

Best Whittendon Shirtings at 9 c. You
will need them before long, buy them
now before they are gone.

The Bee Hive Store is headquarters for Tickings.
An unusually fine line and cheap.

Turkey Red Table Linen warranted Fast Colors,
50 cts. Pr yd.

The 6tli invoice of Jamestown Dress Goods have
arrived, best goods for the money that can be pur-
chased. 25 c. A new and choice line of 12 1-2 cent
DRESS GOODS.

Cashmeres and Silks in abundance. One half ton of CAR-
PET CHAIN. 25 cts. We get your carpets made for you and
charge you the weaver's price.

We have just received the finest and largest line of CARPETS
ever brought to this city. LOOL AT THEM BEFORE THE
CHOICEST PATTERNS ARE GONE.

EVERETT & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

LARGEST WHOLE SALE HOUSE

-
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B.HARRIS'
334

MARKET
STREET.

LEWISBURG

New
Pall
and

Winter
Millinery
far

Ladies,
T?-

MISSES

CHILDREN".

Ladies'
and

Misses'
Ready-Made

Coats
and

Dolmans
in

latset
Styles.

LADIES'
AND

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR,
DRESS

TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES
AND

CORSETS,

GEItMANTOWN,
ZEPHYR
ANI)

SAXONY
WOOLS,

AND
AN

ENDLESS
LINE
OF

FANCY
GOODS
5

LOW
PRICES.


